Talk Like Your President

If you ever wanted to get on the good graces of
your President, then you need to speak her lingo.
We offer these tips to get you in the inner circle
ABOWT or ABOOT : In the area or what something
pertains to. Examples: “That deer was abowt 2 feet from
me.” or “The whole fight was aboot nothing.”

Upcoming Events

1. Boat Cruise Part Deux
President Maureen will be revisiting the Essex River Boat cruise at
a later date so hopefully we can get the millions upon millions of
Rotarians and friends who would like to go.
2. District Rotary Softball Picnic
Wednesday, July 12, 2017
5:30 p.m. to dusk
John George Park, off River Street in Danvers
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RE-APPEARING ACT!
Amelia Earhart Photo & Story Hoax!!

You may have seen less reliable news sources say they
have proof Amelia Earhart di not crash, but was a prisoner of the Japanese prior to WWII. We say it’s all BUNK!
If you look carefully you’ll see the short hair, the aura of
happiness and strength, we dare say nay not Earhart BUT
Trefry our President!
Yes we know this is a photo from 1937 how could this possibly be the spry Maureen Trefry we know and love. Well
those of you who are ardent supporters of the space time
continuum, you would know she has been a time traveller
for many
years. It is the only

We are looking to get retired softball players from as long as 40
years ago to come! We will supply food and soft drinks. The picnic
starts at 5.30 and goes to dusk.
Over the years Medford, Saugus, Lynn, Burlington, Peabody, Hamilton, Ipswich, Melrose/Wakefield, Lawrence, along with the current teams from Danvers, Marblehead/Salem, Beverly, Woburn,
and Chelsea have many people who have played in the league!
For more information, contact tommanuel@verizon.net. Or contact
skipper Monks, who will throw another burger on the grill for you.

www.prometheustutors.com

3. Party on the Patio
President Maureen is looking for a date where we can have a
fun early evening meeting. We’ve done it before, barbecue, drinks,
music, killer sunset and all the good vibes you get from Danversport, but on a Tuesday night. We will let you know as soon as a
date is decided on. Stay tuned, it will be from 5:30-9:00 what we
do to keep the neighbors happy.

logical way to view this photo. As our newest
President Maureen took it upon herself to
contact Doc Brown and go back in time in
a Delorean to prevent WWII and all the
other ills of the world since the 30’s. When
she landed on the Marshall Island’s she took the
Japanese, who were currently occupying the
island by surprise with firstly, What the heck is
a Delorean?, and secondly they didn’t have a
Rotary Club so it was all for naught. She
did share some stories of the future like man
walking on the moon, but was not believed. She
was photographed here enjoying some fish and
chips. Then she returned to 2017 to be with us here
and start doing good work in a more advanced time.
Now you know the story of this photo.

Time Traveller
Maureen Trefry

Last week at the Beverly Rotary Club
Meeting called to order by President
Trefry at 12:15pm.
129 Dodge St Beverly, MA 01915
(978) 927-2600 (978) 921-2349 fax
Direct (978) 522-5670 • mikej@leslieray.com
www.leslieray.com

Pledge: Led by Diane Howard
Song: Yankee Doodle Dandyled by Freddie and Dianne

-Sarah MacBurnie: distributed a flyer
about a round table discussion between various North Shore Towns re:
mobility at the workplace
-Andrew: Sustaining membership due
on 6/29/17
Sergeant: Don Kelley

Prayer: Led by Thad Siemasko

978-922-2149
Commodore Plaza,
47 Enon Street
Beverly, MA 01915-3601

Guests:
Sue Osborne
Anna Langstaff
Paul Trefry
Fun Fact of the Day:
US Forest service created in 1881.
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Announcements:
-Great Time had by all at the Installation dinner (Congrats, Maureen!)
-Birthdays: John Glovsky and Don
Moran (neither present so no song was
sung)
-Jackie: Read a thank you note from the
teacher of the year
Dues: Invoiced are due, expect mid-July
for 2017-2018 dues

Happy $: Dianne’s daughter is fundraising for her gala for March of Dimes
Sue: Honored for the Paul Harris Fellow
Maureen: Husband Paul is joining her
for lunch today
Mark: Happy for Paul Harris Fellow
and many family adventures
Thad: Daughter was married and his
speech was “one for the ages:.
Sean: Won a trip to Cancun for a
week
Bill: Happy to sitting with the common
folk and not behind the podium
Derek: 2nd place at Chamber Golf
event
Mike Jones: Beat Chelsea at softball
Fines:
Andrew fined for his haircut
Ice Cream Social at the Beverly

The Many Faces of Maureen

Thursday June 29, 2017
library- too noisy?
Tom C: FINALLY retiring!
Dave Olson: Same shirt as Don Kelley
Jaime: Skipped softball for another
clubs installation dinner!?
Derek: took two parking spaces
Rick Mooney: helped Don get better
seats at Fenway
Sarah: Business is good so she decides
to drive cross country with her daughter!?
Dave Olson: You took how long to get
up Mt. Washington?
Dylan: picture looks like Gulliver’s Travel
Jackie: BAD Minnesota Accent
Don: fined b/c he was never bit by any
of the “foxes” at the Beverly Rotary.
No Speaker

Sprocket Ad
Space Available
Did you know the sprocket reaches
over 50 plus people a week (mostly
the lunch goers)!, Did you know it has
earned numerous accolades including The Rotary Brown Noser Citation,
Honorary Degree of Humanities from
Sisters of Mercy Convent and most
importantly the Dave Olson Award for
weak Journalism (small format)
The ad only costs $125 for the whole
year. Where else can you get all the
news of the club on a weekly basis,
and usually a bit more from the editorial department. Things such as outrageous Presidential situations, heckling
of District events and general mayhem.
Since Maureen hasn’t found anyone to
take over the position it is up to me to
continue our award winning stream of
conscious news reporting

Raffle
Russ’s ticket was drawn. Looking for
King of Diamonds, but pulled the King
of Spades.

If you can let me know asap if you
like to put an ad in the award winning
Sprocket newsletter. We can even help
with an ad no charge if needed.

Respectfully submitted,
Russ Queen

Money raised from advertising typically
goes into the general fund, which you
know always goes to something good.
Sprocket editor for now - moiph

Since it’s a slow news week we are showing you the many sides of new President Maureen. Happy, tough, sleepy whatever, just to show you the many sides of how a Rotary
President functions. We would gladly exchange these photos for new ads currently available in the award winning Sprocket, the newsletter which is always newsbetter!
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